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MARY & MARTHA NEWS

From the President……..
Dear Friends,
As we are approaching the summer months still in a state of social distancing, I pray that everyone
is keeping safe.
Even though we haven’t met in a while there are some updates I want to share with you all.
As always please keep each member and their families in your prayers. Special prayers for Martha
Becht and Anne Sakara. Martha had rotator cuff surgery in mid May and is recuperating well at
home. Anne Sakara had back surgery on May 28th and is doing well. Also, please keep Doris
Jovanelly in your prayers. A couple weeks ago Doris was vacationing with family at the beach, she
fell, broke her hip and had to have surgery on June 12. Pray that God gives her strength to
recuperate quickly.
Let us continue to pray for all our members who are unable to attend our meetings but continue to
be a very special part of the St. Joseph’s Women’s Society.
Because of the pandemic we will not be able to offer the annual Birthright Tea Room this year. We
do have permission from Monsignor to ask parishioners to make a monetary donation if they wish,
to SJWS for Birthright in lieu of attending the Tea Room and/or donating baby items to the
Birthright Baby Shower. If you have any questions, please contact Gwen Skipper, Tea Room
Chair.
Thank you all for your continued support.
Blessings,
María

The Saint Joseph Women’s Society are friends in faith who share the Gospel; serve the parish,
community, and world; and mold strong Catholic women leaders.

In Remembrance
Several of our members have lost family members within the past few months. Please keep
them and their families in your prayers.
Masses already celebrated:
Father of Stephanie Marsha and Cece Zimmerman-L.A. Marsha
Father-in-Law of Blair Pugh-William Pugh
Brother of Regina Spell-Vincent Martin
Father of Ashley Darnall-Edward Moise
Father of Pam Brown-William Rutledge
Mass will be televised at noon on July 9th for:
Husband of Rose Mary Smith-John Smith
Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord, and let perpetual light shine upon them. May their
souls and the souls of all the faithful departed, through the mercy of God, rest in peace.
~Amen

Sewing Warriors Masks Making Ministry
A very special thank you to all SJWS members, parishioners, friends, a couple of members of
Our Lady of the Lake for uniting to make cloth masks. Thank you for cutting fabric and elastic,
donating materials, monetary donations, laundering, and prayers!
Our “sewing warriors” were able to create and donate 2,424 masks. These masks were given
to healthcare providers, seniors, parishioners, the homeless, and other members of the
community.
This was a ministry born of need and grew to a ministry of love!
"Through Unity and Teamwork all of God's work can be accomplished”

Thank You Cards for Masks

Thank You Cards for Mass

.

